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INTRODUCTION
The management of the bark consumption is one component of the tapping system
technology; many research and development efforts have been applied to it in order to
maximize land and labour productivities, taking into account the socio-economic context of
each production area. After the discovery of stimulation by ethephon, most of the elements of
the tapping systems, such as the tapping-cut length, the tapping frequency, or the fine-tuning
of stimulation itself, had to be adapted in conjunction with this major innovation.
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ABSTRACT
R. Lacote*, O. Gabla**, S. Obouayeba***, E. Gohet*, A. Doumbia**, M. Gnagne*** and J.M. Eschbach*
Research devoted to long term panel management deserved less efforts, mainly due to the long duration
required for experimentation. The present study deals with the comparison of two panel management
strategies on nine clones tapped in 1I2S, over a total period of nine years, in Côte d'Ivoire: annual panel
changing and no panel changing. Four !RCA clones were.compared to PB 330, GT l, PB 217 et PB 260. For
all clones, panel management influenced the annual yield. During the first six years, panel changing was
more favourable to yield. After nine years, however, the cumulative rubber yield did not vary with panel
strategy. Only clone !RCA 111 showed a significant higher yield with no panel changing. Authors
recommend a panel changing strategy based on physiological fatigue of the tapping panel. The aim is to
sustain the yie1d potentia1 of the trunk and to reduce the tapping panel dryness occurrence during the
downward tapping period.
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In Malaysia, with a Y2 S d/2, hormonal stimulation led to a reduction of the tapping intensity·
with daily altemate 14 S d/2 or d/4 (Abraham, 1970). Then these daily panel changes were
recommended to smallholders (Abraham and Anthony, 1980, Sivakumaran and Pakianathan,
1983) or in sorne regions with important rainfaII and where tapping frequency was still
irregular (Husin and Abraham, 1984). In Côte d'Ivoire, the use of the stimulation led to the
reduction of the tapping intensity from S d/3 to Y2 S d/3 (Eschbach et aI., 1985). Several panel
changing frequencies were studied. High yie1d were obtained with panel changing at each
tapping or at each climatic season in the year (Anon, 1984). These results were recently
confirmed in Thailand (Gohet and Chantuma, 2003).
The tapping system technology has been subjected to in-depth research devoted to the
physiology of the laticifer tissue; this led to the development of the latex diagnosis and of the
concept of clonaI metabolic typology (Commère et aI, 1991). Panel changing is generally
considered as useful for reducing the physiological stress generated to a panel by tapping. For
GT 1, a higher production is accompanied by a smaIler percentage of bark dryness when
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tapping is located below an oIder regenerated bark zone than be10w a zone in course of
regeneration (Eschbach et al., 1986). As a matter of fact, panel changing after the first two
tapping-years has been generalized in Côte d'Ivoire
Nine clones were studied in nine different experiments in the Hévégo research station located
in the south-west of Côte d'Ivoire. Clones display the main different types which can be met.
in the clonaI typology of the laticiferous metabolism (Serres et al., 1988, Eschbach, 1989,
Gohet and Chantuma, 2003). Within this framework, IRCA 111, IRCA 130, PB 330 and PB
260 are considered as active clones. IRCA 109, IRCA 18 and GT 1, display a medium
laticiferous metabolism. PB 217 and PR 107 can be activated by intensive stimulation (Serres
et al., 1988).
In the nine trials, the trees were opened at the standard girth of the trunk of 50 cm measured at
1.0 m high, on panel BO.1, and at 120 m above ground level. The tapping system was Y2 S d/4
6d/7 12m/12 ET 2.5 % Pa 1(1). The stimulation frequency applied to the clones IRCA 111,
IRCA 18 and PB 260 was 6/y. The stimulation frequency applied to the clones IRCA 109,
IRCA 130, PB 330 and GT 1, was 8/y. The stimulation frequency applied to the clones PB
217 and PR 107 was 10/y.
A series of trials was set up in order to make possible the adaptation of panel management to
IRCA clones compared to sorne others well known clones as PB 330, GT 1, PB 217 and PB
260. The present study deals with the comparison of two panel management strategies over a
total period of nine years: changing and no changing. The objective is to compare the impact
of these strategies on the annual and cumulated yields, as well as on the occurrence of TPD.
As a matter of fact, it has been shown that panel changing do not prevent apparition of TPD
(Lacote et al., 2004) but could be responsible for a faster development of this TPD (Eschbach
et al., 1994, Krishnakumar et al., 2002).
Research devoted to long term panel management deserved less efforts, mainly due to the
long duration required for experimentation. In Cameroon, no difference were observed on
yield of clones GT 1 and PR 107 between annual panel changing and no panel change during
7 years of experiment (Anon 1996). In Indonesia, no differences were observed on yield after
four years of tapping for the clone PB 260. (Gohet pers corn.). Conversely, in Cameroon, the
non altemate Y2 S was producing more than an altemate tapping (Anon 1994). Lacote et al
(2004) showed that panel management did not influence the total yield after nine years of
tapping. But they showed that annual yield and latex cells physiology were strongly
influenced by panel management. Therefore they proposed to monitor panel management
with the use of latex diagnosis.
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The experimental design was a « one-tree plot design» with 33 trees per treatment and a total
randomization of all the trees in a plot. Trees with equal size were selected at the beginning of
each trial. The panel management is shown figure 1. For measuring latex yield per tree,
cumulated coagulated rubber of each tree was weighed every four weeks and total solid
content was measured from a bulk sample taken in each treatment in order to convert fresh
Fig. 1 The two panel management systems.
A: no panel change (lPC) on panel BQ-l and BQ-2 opened in year 7 at 1,4 m;
B: armual panel change after two years on BQ-l, i.e. seven panel changes (7PC) after 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 years.
weights in grams of dry rubber per tree. The girths of the trees were measured every year at
1.70 m above ground level. TPD was assessed by counting the percentage of dry trees (TPD)
and estimating visuaUy the percentage of dry-eut length (% DCL) on each tree (16). Statistical
analysis of latex yields was carried out by using the SAS statistical software; the Student-
Newman-Keuls test with alpha threshold of 0.05 was used (SAS/status 1988).
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In order to standardize the variations between the two treatments and within each trial, the
yield and girth data were transfonned into indexes, with index 100 systematicaUy attributed to
the treatment A.
RESULTS
Latexyield
Table 1 shows the annual yield of the nine clones. The average yield of aU clones increased
along the three year of tapping with annual panel changing (Treatment B). Then yield was
stable along the six next years. With no panel change (Treatment A), yield was decreasing
after the fourth year to the sixth year. Changing the panel in year seven induced a significant
higher yield, reaching 6.7 Kg per tree (Figure 2a). Then, in years eight and nine, yield was
around 6 Kg per tree per year.
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Table 2 shows the cumulative yield of aU clones. After six years, the yield increase of
Treatment B over Treatment A was 16 %. After a nine tapping period, the cumulative yield of
Treatment B was equivalent to Treatment A (Figure 2b).
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Fig. 2 Annual and cumulated yield according to panel management. Mean of aB clones
For each clone, management strongly influenced annual yield. For clones PB 330, PR 107, PB
260, IRCA 109 and IRCA 18, annual yield was continuously decreasing after the tOOd or
fourth year ta the sixth year, for Treatment A (Figures 3a, 4a, Sa, 6a and 7a) This trend was
less pronounced for clones GT 1 and IRCA 111 (Figures 8a and 9a). Clone IRCA 130 showed
a continuous decline of the yield with Treatment A (Figure lOa). On the contrary, clone PB
217 showed a regular yield increase along the six years (Figure lIa). The main significant
difference between the two treatments was observed from the year three ta year six for aU
clones when the panel changing strategy began for Treatment A (Table 1). Only clone IRCA
111 showed a different pattern with equivalent annual yield until the sixth year (Figure 7a).
For each clone the [Ifst opening of the opposite panel in the seventh year produced a high
yield (Table 1, Figures 3a to lIa). After nine years of tapping cumulative yield of Treatment
A was equivalent to Treatment B (Table 2, Fig. 3b ta lIb). Only clone IRCA 111 showed a
higher cumulative yield with Treatment A.
Girth increments
Table 3 shows the trunk circumference of clones according to the tapping panel changing
frequency. At a general trend, the circumference of the trees for treatment A was higher than
that of treatment B. It was only significant for clones PB 330, PR 107, GT 1 and PB 217. For
9 years of tapping, there was no difference between the two treatments excepted for PB 330:
for this clone, circumference of trees for Treatment A was higher than that of Treatments B.
Yield and girth increment relationship
In most cases, high production indexes were associated with low girth increment indexes, and
vice versa. Figure l2a shows the significant negative relationship (with alpha threshold of
0.05) between the 81 yield indexes and the 81 trunk girth increment indexes (df =79, r =-
0,683).
Figure l2b shows the relation between trunk girth after 6 years of tapping (G6), and the
cumulative yield of the following third tapping period (Y7-9) for the two treatments and for
the nine clones (df = 7, r =-0,77). G6 and of Y7-9 were strongly correlated. This re1ationship
is mainly due to the difference between Treatment A and Treatment B for PB 330, PR 107,
GT 1 and PB 217. In these cases, the higher the trunk girth after 6 years, the higher the yield
in the next tapping period.
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Table 3 Trunk circumference according to panel changing frequency for each clone.
Mean affected by the same letter are not significant.
Clone Treatment Year of tapping
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Irca 109 No panel changing
PuYnual panel changing
IrcaIII No panel changing
PuYnual panel changing
Irca 18 No panel changing
PuYnual panel changing
54,3
54,3
55,5
56,0
53,3
53,8
59,6
59,5
57,7
58,1
56,4
57,0
62,8
61,9
61,5
62,3
59,7
60,2
65,2
64,1
65,8
66,2
62,7
63,6
68,9
67,1
68,6
68,2
65,6
65,8
72,7
70,2
71,8
70,5
69,7
69,2
74,6
72,7
73,5
72,8
71,8
70,9
75,4
74,2
76,4
75,9
74,0
73,8
76,7
75,6
77,6
77,3
75,5
75,8
1
1
Irca 130 No panel changing
PuYnual panel changing
51,6
51,9
53,6
53,7
56
55,9
58,5
58,8
61,9
61,4
64,5
63,5
65,5
66,4
67,1
68,3
69,2
70,2
Fig. 3 Annual (A) and cumulated (B) yield according to panel management for clone PB 330
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Fig. 4 Annual (A) and cumulated (B) yield according to panel management for clone PR 107
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Fig. 5 Annual (A) and cumulated (B) yield according to panel management for clone PB 260
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Tapping panel dryness
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The dry cut length was low for aIl clones after nine years of tapping (table 4). Clones are
more or less susceptible to panel changing. IRCA 109, IRCA 130 and PB 217 had a higher
dry cut length with no panel changing, after the three last years on panel BO-2. Conversely,
for clones IRCA 111 and B 260, annual panel changing has induced more panel dryness
incidence.
Table 4 Dry curt length (%) according to panel changing frequency for each clone
Clone Clone Treatment Year
9
Irca 109 Irca 109 No panel changing 4,2
Purnnualpanelchanging 0,0
Ircalll Ircalll No panel changing 0,4
Purnnual panel changing 8,6
Irca 18 Irca 18 No panel changing 0,0
Purnnual panel changing 2,4
Irca 130 Irca 130 No panel changing 8,3
Purnnual panel changing 5,3
PB 330 PB 330 No panel changing 0,0
Purnnual panel changing 2,8
PR 107 PR 107 No panel changing 0,0
Purnnual panel changing 0,4
GT 1 GT 1 No panel changing 0,0
Purnnual panel changing 0,0
PB 217 PB 217 No panel changing 5,4
Purnnual panel changing 0,0
PB 260 PB 260 No panel changing 2,6
Purnnual panel changing 5,5
DISCUSSION
After two years, yields of the two treatments are equivalent with no panel change. At the third
year, the first panel change induced a higher yield than no change for most of the clones.
Rence, the cumulative yield of Treatment B was higher than yield of Treatment A. Only
clones PB 217, IRCA 111, IRCA 130 and PR 107 did not showed a significant difference
between the two treatments.
After six years, the cumulative yield was higher for Treatment B than for Treatment A. At that
period, Treatment B had involved four panel changes, whereas Treatment A had none. In
between three and six years, for no panel change, for most of the clones tested, yield did
decrease, or at least, did not increase. That phenomenon was usually observed. It could be due
to the reduction of the drainage area, the influence of the scion and the physiological fatigue
of the latex cell (Lacote et al., 2004). During the same time, yield obtained with annual panel
change was the highest. This main difference with Treatment A was the location of the
tapping cut on the trunk, more far from the scion. Tapping cut was located upper on the panel,
and the physiological status of the drainage area was more favourable to yield with a less
extent of tapping panel dryness (Eschbach et al., 1994, Krishnakumar and Jacob, 2002, Lacote
et al., 2004).
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For the same physiological reasons, and after nine years of tapping, the difference between
treatments was reduced to ni! or even inverted in the case of clone IRCA 111. That inversion
can be explained by the high yield obtained by Treatment A on the newly opened panel BO-2
during the last tapping period: year seven to nine. Panel change at the seventh year has
replaced the tapping cut at the top of the panel under a virgin bark. That change has provided
the most favourable physiological conditions to yield (Eschbach et al., 1986, Eschbach et al,
1994, Krishnakumar and Jacob, 2002, Lacote et al, 2004). The yield of this tapping cut was
significantly higher than the yield of the tapping cut of the Treatment B located under a
regenerated bark of two years old.
Clones were susceptible to the continuous downward taping on the same panel. Yield was
decreasing from year three to year six. Clone PB 217, with a lower latex cens metabolism,
was less susceptible to continuous downward tapping.
Yield depends on the position of the cut on the trunk and also of the age of the regenerated
bark above the tapping cut. Longer is that time for bark regeneration, better is the physiology
of the latex cens and higher will be the yield (Eschbach et al;, 1986). During the fust years of
tapping with annual panel changing, yield will be higher. Conversely, without any panel
changing during the first years on panel BO-1, yield of the panel BO-2 will be always higher.
Panel strategy must consider that point on a long term tapping period.
A right panel strategy, adapted to most of clones, could be tapping without any panel change
unless yield decreases sharply. In that case, if conditions for tapping are fine, regarding
climatic effect or pathological diseases, it could be envisaged to increase yield again while
changing the panel to locate the tapping cut on the trunk under more favourable conditions to
yield. Latex diagnosis is the right tool to evaluate the physiological status on the trunk and
help to drive the panel management (Lacote et al, 2004).
CONCLUSION
The two panel management strategies differed in the number of panel changes and the
position of the tapping cut on each panel, over a nine year period of tapping. IRCA clones
showed the same behaviour than other PB clones and GT 1. Treatment with a maximum
number of panel changes achieved a higher cumulative yield after six years than the treatment
with only one panel change. That advantage was reduced to nU after nine years, or even
inverted for clone IRCA 111. Minimizing the number of panel change did not decrease the
cumulative yield.
No panel change would be more simple and cost-effective. A continuous downward tapping is
recommended without alternating, unless a sharp drop in yield and/or a damaged
physiological status (LD) is/are observed.
The tapping panel strategy depends on the climatic, physical, economical and social
conditions of the rubber plantation. Moreover, it depends on the physiology of the latex cens,
hence, on the yield potential of the drainage area. The Diagnostic Latex is the right tool to
drive that strategy.
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